
CULTIVATE 
---— THE l._J- 

POSITIVE THOUGHT 
It is constructive—a builder. It is tl»e underlying 

pnncipai of the “I can and I will" spirit of the suc- 

rsedui man. the man of affairs, the man who recog- 

and gra-i** opi*>rtunities to improve his tinan* 

a .-.id.iiutt. opp irtunities to increase his invest- 

ment- or to create a fund for investment. 

MEN OF EXPERIENCE 

appreciate tin* many advantages ef Our Bank Ae- 

M Plan for ■conserving tlieir income and accumu- 

lating funds for investment 

Loup City State Bank 
Loap City, lekraska. 

MAKOWSKI &. PRITCHARD 
POOL, HALL 

Handle* C’i*rar>. Tobacco. Candy, ir. fact almost 
unythinj; in their line you may wish, at prices as 
low as the lowest 

Give Us A Call 

r/i 
'XTBJt AT 
H£ \OZ\L 

(Tow?) 

When Looking For a 

Square Meal 
Drop In At TLe 

IDEAL 
also for a Good Lunch 

We also carry a Full Line of 
Bread and Pastry Goods and 
also send Bread by parcel 
post. Phone Black 127 

South Side Public Square. 
Wm. Dolling. 

When in 
Need of 

COAL 
or fir$t>cluss 

Lumber 
of all dimensions. 

We also have a car of Coke. 
N\ ** *1- • have a y<Hxl line of Fence posts, range- 

ir.ir iti price from ten t« riftv cents 

Phone lied -j9 and yon will receive prompt attention 

LEININCER LUMBER COMPANY 

I Bulletin of Winter Travel 
Specialties 

DWYER—Western Stock Show. January 19th to 24th 
l-114- Special rates from K&st and North of Denver. 
1 ►*-nv«-r makes tiii- a ^:»la week for tlie stockmen of the 

; VVesurn csHintry. 

WRITER TOURIST RATES i n effect daily, with 
i !• • w -rixma-seekers* fares first and third Tuesday of each 
I month. Present indications are that the numl*r of 
, 

N»*rtl*m viMtors during the Mrinter of 1913-14, to the 
, » ih. w ill i»- the pn atest in the history of the Southland 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED PARTIES TO CALI- 
fRRMA -*-ve/i each week— via Denver, Scenic Colo- 

; ra-io. '-a.t l^ske. in through tourist sleepers. Burlinton 
• lai ondurtors are men especially selected to look 

after y«or <-«»mfort enroate. 

I '-an ►- uTr you very handsome illustrated publications of 
u;ix ifi or California Railroads and hotels, if vou desire 

u,-n L>t* Kan-s south." “Calilornia Tourist' Parties" 
IVttc Coast Tour*." 

Let n.« Iw-ip tou p.an any tour you have in mind. 

J A. Damelaon Agent l^oup City. Nebr. 
L. W. VVakeiey. Gcu. Pass. Act. Omaha. Neb. 

Let is figure or that next bill of Job 
Work, We Guarantee to salt you 
Ju botkmrk, quality aadpice. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
lCnv«red at the Loup CitT PostoWce for ir*n«* 

mission through the mails as 
"lam; matter__ 

Office Phone. Red 21 
.Residence, Black 21 

lj. W. BFKLRIOH. Mi tor an.l Pub 

jj. R. GARDINER Manapar. 

Youth Tried to Cash 
Bad Cheeks—Son of 

Wealthy Parents 

Greeley, Neb., Jan. 9.—O. W. 
Van Osdole, son of a wealthy 
farmer living seven miles south- 
west of North Loup, was arrested 
by Sheriff Sutton this afternoon 
and charged with attempting to 

cash checks aggregating $£90.50. 
I He was arrested at his home where 
he confessed to his parents and the 
officers. He had made a horse 

! trade and became involved in debt 
in the transaction. He said that 

: he had written the checks to pay 
J the obligation and to avoid telling 
his parents of the trade. He is 
being held here and a preliminary 

i bearing will be held in a few days. 
Sheriff Sutton received a mes- 

|Sage from Attorney Bell at St. 

j Paul, that two checks made pay- 

j able to "T. R. Norman,’’ had 
! been presented to the bank of 

o fScotia for payment. The checks 
were purported to be signed by 

; Ralph Smith, who is a horse buy- 
er of St. Paul. The bank did not 

i believe that the checks were genu- 

j ine and refused payment uixm 
i them. The young man who had 
i attempted to cash them then sent 

; them to St. Paul bank. They were 

| held there but the man could not 
be located. 

i Sheriff Sutton obtained a de- 
scription from the bankers at 

j Scotia and traced Van Osdole. on 

I suspicion that he might be con- 

nected with the affair. The arrest 

j followed this afternoon. 

School District No. 60 
noted for Its Matri- 

monial Tendencys 
School district number 60, which 

is rapidly becoming known as the 
marrying-district, having had four 
or five teachers get married and 

! quit during the last year, has been 
! causing Superintendent Vogt a lot 

j of trouble lately. It seems that 
the fame of this district has spread 
far and wide and he is getting 
letters from all the surrounding 
counties and several from Miss- 
ouri from ladies who want to 

i teach in that district. Many of 
! them send pictures and Ed is get- 
ting quite a collection, and though 

i most of them are not young they 
are all andsome, and several of 
them are willing to teach for al- 

; most any wages just so they get 
to teach. One wanted the school 
but said she didn't have a certifi- 
cate, but asked to have a permit 
issued to her, saying it would 
probably not be necessary for her 

1 to use it long. She probably 
j hoped to go the way of the rest, 

i Fd ask us not to mention the pic- 
tures as he said he didn't want 

j his wife to know he had them, so 

; don't tell her.—St. Paul Republi- 
j can. 

Henl of Antelope 
and Elk Hear Sidney 

A novel sight was witnessed in 
Sidney where fifty-seven wild an- 

telopes were discovered feeding a 

.quarter of a mile west of town 

I They were driven in on account 

j of the heavy snow in the hills. 

| Two other large bunches are nine 
: miles south of there in Colorado. 
! It is also reported that a bunch of 

j elks are grazing in the Sidney 
draw, eighteen miles southwest of 
town. They are being watched 
to see to see that they are not mo- 

lested.—Ex. 

Scarlet Fever ia 
Valley Canty 

| |A couple of families in the 
southern part of Valley county 

1 are quarantined as a result of scar- 

| let fever that has made its appear- 
! auce in that section. Both cases 

: are in the country west of North 
Loup. The disease is of a moderate 
form and those atfiicted are get- 
ting along as well as could be ex- 

pected. Nearly every winter this 
disease makes its appearance and 
the physicans have taken steps to 
prevent its being spread to other j 

More Arrests Expected 
In Kearney Post Office 

Robbery Affair 
Walter Sammons and Delbert 

Smith are now at their homes. 
Smith being under So,000 and 
Sammons $T>,000 bond, on the 
charge of robbing the Kearney 
postoffice on the night of Decem- 
l>er 25. Both men are staying 
with their families and do not 

care to discuss the case. 

Citizens of Kearney l>elieve that 
further arrests in connection with 
the case will be made in the near 

future. The postoffiee inspectors 
are saying nothing about the case, 

maintaining the |>olicy of silence 
which was inaugurated at the be- 
ginning of investigation. The ar- 

rest of Smith and Sammons came 

as a complete surprise to the citi- 
zens and speculation as to the 
identity of others who may be un- 

der suspicions, is rife. 
The $5,000 package which was 

1 taken from the postotlke has not 
been located. In his preliminary 
examination at Grand Island Smith 
said tha* on the morning after the 
robbery he passed Sammons on 
the street and that Sammons said, 
"I took care of it.?* No announce- 
ment in regard to the money has 
been made by the postal inspectors. 

WITHOUT AN 
OPERATION 

Wonderful Healing of 
Rupture 

How n Boelus Han Got Rid of 
a Ssverv, Pain’ul and Obsti- 
nate Double Rupture, With- 
out the Slightest Trouble. 

Bel >w is pi -tu re of Bred .i. .laen- 
!eke. a v\ ! known uhI popular farmer 
lot Boelus Nell.. R t 1 * 1 It you 
jeo- Id see him a'-Ills work, partieular- 
larv heavy iirtn work, jumping and 

{climbing around like a youth—you 
! would -careelv imagine that lie had 
formerly been afflicted with a double 

j rupture. 

Ruptured on Both Sides 
Mr. Jaeneke says: “l was ruptured 

on my right side 19 years ago. and on 
! the left side :> years ago No one 
knows what I suffered all these years 
trying to do uiy daily work and keep 
my ruptures up with poor trusses that 
were not worth carrying home after I 
bought them.” 

Afraid of Operation 
Like most others, Mr. Jaeneke de- 

dlined to lake the risk of an opera- 
tion, the loss of time away from his 
work, and the expense and the danger 
had to be considered too. Moreover, 
it is a well established tact that many 
rupture operations are not successful: 

! the tniwel soon breaks through the 
i sewed up opening and protrudes worse 
: than ever. 

Heard of Dr. Rich 
“Although my triends insisted that 

an operation was the only tiling for 
me, 1 detrmined to use my own judge- 
ment and eget cured without an op- 
ration, if possible, so 1 consulted Dr. 
Rich of Grand Island. Dr. Rich cured 
my double rupture in a few treat- 
ments. There was no operation, no 
lost time, no trouble, comfort and 
contentment from the very t>egii:ning. 
1 could not ask for better or more 

painstaking treatment than 1 received ; 
fro n Dr. Rich. I am glad 1 went toj Dr. Rich and advise others snffering1 
with rupture to do the same and stick j 
as 1 did.” 

Why Ruptures Are Neglected 
Tilt principal reason why so many ! 

people neglect their ruptures is be- i 
cause they think a knife operation is ; 
the only w ay to gel cured. They dread 
ttie idea of tak iig chloroform and l»e- 
ing cm open. Kut since the discovery ! 
of my method there is no reason why j 
anyone sliould continue to suffer with 
rupture when they can be cured eas-' 
ily, simply and satisfactorily. 

People With Small Ruptures 
Remember: You with small rup- 

tures should remember that large rap- 
tures were once small ones. A sudden 
misstep, slip or fall, ha’d coughing or 
sneezing, or continued neglect may 
anv day cause your rupture toenlarge 
to enormous size or even strangulate 
and endanger life. Don’t allow your 
rupture toenlarge and threaten life. 
Take it in time. Come now and take ! 
advantage of my New Plan, the fair-! 
eft rupture offer ever made, and get! 
cured before spring work opens. 

Ruptured Children 
Parents will foolishly allow their 

children to grow up with one of the ; 
greatest curses to humanity. Parents! 
if your child is ruptured, do not con- \ 
demn him to go through life with i 
this vitality-sapping ana dangerous! 
affliction. Have him cured while the j 
muscuiar tissues are developing and 
can be easily strengthened. Bring in; 
your ruptured children Do not neg-: 
lect them, tit them lor the hauie > 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF F- M. HENRY 
Treasurer of Sherman County, Nebraska, from July 1st, 1913. to January 1st, 1914. 

COLLECTION* BY TEAK!): NAMES OF 
FUNDS. 

Balance on hand July. 1st. 1913 ... 

Collections for years 1905. 
.. .. l»Si... 

1907.. 
~ 1908... 

1»>9 ... 

1910.. 
1911.. 
1912 ... 

*' 1913... 

School lotcds. 
Interest on deposits 
Miscellaneous collections 

Total.. 

ESS SSii Si ■state Funds. 
#9 County General. 
65 County Int. Bond. 
<5, ounty Road. 

56 so County Bridge. 
57 06. Emergency Bridire_ 
.a 26 Counts Poor Farm. 

272 74:soldiers Relief. 
24 075 SB D;st- School. 
49 411 96 Hist. School Bond_ 

Township Funds 
[Township Bonds. 
Loup City Village.. 
Litchlietd Village— 
Litchfield YU. Bond 
A'hton Village. 
Rockville Village. 
Fines. 
Printers fund. 
Permanent Road Fund 
Redemptions.. 
F- es.. 
Institute Fund. 

1135.94s 40 

Total. ... 

Less Samry 1st half 
Total 

Balance 
od band 
July. 1 

1913 

Coll’ct'ns 
from 
all 

Sources 

Disburse- 
ments 

Trans- Trasf'r'd 
ferred to from 

Com- 
mission 

Balance 
on han<l 
J an, 1. 

1914 

t 781 46 
6.3-N 13 

615 641 
l.fisl 64f 
1.306 74 j 
1.106 61 

518 10 
372 38! 

25.648 SOi 
2.461 15' 
10.019 27 
2,807 19; 

^ 83i 
139 52 
215 38 
140 *0! 

43 851 
47 5*> 

197 84 
525 23 

80 SO 
2*5 75j 

153 54 

13.940 061 
7 56 19! 
5 003 65 

358 511 
5.442 71| 

2 46 

14 
24.220 04 

1 209 171 
16 328 01! 
2.325 90j 
1 328 69 

5,0 77 
486 4s 
3t0 49 
244 27 
140 ooi 
70 20{ 

495 95 
2.148 39| 

67 01* 
160 00, 

55 184 34 
l 325 OOj 

#53.859 34* 82.089 0* 

9.765 89 
8.493 63 
3.850 00 

65 65 
6.932 62 

31.560 23 
122 79 

17.285 95 
490 99 
7l« 00 
400 00 

240 00 

60 00 
40 73 

2 229 09 

294 50 

1 623 61 

1 623 61 

1 623 61 

1 105 61 
518 00 

43 091 30 

4 85 65 
1 040 94 

500 38 
22 46 

851 JO 
122 00 

61 94 
21 53 
19 11 
13 87 
8 52 

2 11 
16 72 

93 75 

4.469 
4.049 
1.769 
1.414 
1,4*0 

2 

2172 
17 80h 
3.525 
8 209 
4.5*' 

663 
219 
682 
226 
279 
187 
2U5 
963 

19 01 

3 260 88 #50 921 21 

Amount of Xooey In D«po»ltorie« ao<i In Office: 

Items in Office: — 

Cash .$ K 70 

Deposited in banks: 

The First National Bank of Loup City. 15,937 80 

Loup City State Bank. 11.8*1 se 

First National Bank of Litchfield. .. T 000 00 
Bank of Ashton. e.500 u0 

Rockville State Bank.. 3.au0 00 

Hazard State ltaok..... 8.500 00 

Ashton State Bank. .. t.000 Qo 
Nebraska Fiscal Apency. New York. 5i» go 

Total.f 31.6K2 li 

Less Balance of Commissioner. TOO S8 

Balance.N... ». 50.981 24 

State *«f Nebraska ) 
^ 

County of Sherman \ 
I, F. M. Henry treasurer of said 

county, d«» solemnly swear that the fore- 
IT in 4 statement is correct, as 1 verily be 
lieve. F. M. Henry, Treasurer 

Subscribed in mv presence and sworn to 
before rre this 5th day of Jan. 1914. 

L. B. Polski, County Clerk. 

Examined bv County board and found cor 

rect as thev verily believe. 

[seal] J. H. VN'elty, Chairman Co. Board. 

I not able to help themselves, but you 
i should. 

New P!an Cure 
A new lan for the New Year. No 

! trouble to tret rid of your rupture now 
at an expense that most people pa\ 
for trusses alone. I have developed 
my New Plan Rupture and Pile 
Treal ment after considerable tbought 
and expense and can truthfully say 

| that there is now not tiie slightest ex- 

j euse for any man. woman or child io 
(suffer with these aftiiciions, unless 
; they just want to. Come in and talk 
io me Let me examine you free of 

| charge Let me explain my New Plan 
Treatment to you. If you don't ad- 
mit that it is il.e fairest andsquarest 
proposition that lias ever been made— 
don't take my treatment. 

DR. RICH, Specialist 
Grand Island, Nebr. 

Rupture, Piles, Chronic Dis- 
eases of Men and Women 

Ten Years in Grand Island 
(From The Grand Island Independent 

December 3C. 1913.) 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Es- 
tate. 

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
tue of an order of sale to me directed 
from the District Court of Shermrn 
County Nebraska, upon the decree of 
foreclosure rendered in said court on 

] tiie 17th day of December, 1912. in the 
,consolidated action wherein the cause 
wherein Solomon P. Farhat was piain- 
tiff and John Farrah Salime Farrah. 
Abdallah Ayoul). Anisie Ayoub, the 

; unknown heir.-of Frank Kwiatkowski 
deceased. Tekla Polski, Edward G 
Taylor. J. D. Lau. Noyes-Norman 

Mioe Company and Nebraska Mercan- 
tile Company were defendants, was 
consolidated with the cause wherein 
Solomon P. Farhat was plaintiff, and 
Ed. Farhat. Kossie Farrah, Abda.lah 
Avoub, Anissie Ayoub. John Farrah, 
Salime Farrah. Edward G. Taylor. J. 
I>. Lau. Noyes-Norman Shoe Company 
Nebraska Mercantile Company and1 
Tekla Polski weredefendauts,—1 have 
levied upon LotSeven, Lot Eight, and 
Lot Ninein Block Nine, and Lot One 
in Block Twelve, ail in the original 
Town, now Village, of Ashton, situate 
in Sherman County Nebraska; and 1 
will on the 27th day of January, 1914, 
at two o’clock p. m. of said day at the ; 
south doer of the Court House. in 
Loup City, Sherman County, Nebr- 
braska, offer for sal-and sell the above 
described real estate at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
isfy the several amounts found due 
tlye plaintiff, tow it: the sum of $1230.- 
47 and $783.03. with interest from date 
of decree at seven per seven cent per 
annum, and the amount found due 
the cross-petitioner, Tekla Polski, in 
the sum of $652.85, and the amount 
found due the cross-petitioner. Ed- 
ward G. Taylor, in the sum of $2b7 0u, 
and the amount found due the cross ; 
petitioner. J. D. Lau, in the sum ol | 
$S73.t>9 with interest at ten per cent i 
per annum, on said last mentioned 
sums from date of said decree, and 
costs of said action and accruing 
costs, and which several amounts 
were adjudged to be due the plaintiff 
and said .Toss-petitioner from the de- 
fendants. John Farrah. Salime Far- 
rah. Abdallah Ayoub. Anisie Ayoub, 
Ed Farrah and Kossie Farrah. and to 
be liens on the above described pre- 
mises. 

Dated at Loup City, Nebraska this 
23rd day of December, 1913. 

L. A Williams, 
Sheriff of Sherman 

County Nebraska. 
R. J. Nightingale & Son. Plaintiffs, 

attorneys. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on Pe- 
tition for Settlement of Account. 

In ilie County Court of Si erman 
Countv. Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska. > ^ 
Sherman Countt. 

To the heirs, legatees, devisees and 
all persons interested in the estate of 
Charles S Cash, deceased: 

On reading the petition of Annie L. 
Cast) praying a final settlement and 
allowance of her account filed in this 
Court on the 26th day of December 1 
1913. and fei decree of distribution of 
residue of petsonal property and 
posession of real-estate. It is Hereby 
ordered that you and all persons in- 
terested in said matter may and do. 
appear at the County Court to beheld 
in and for said County, on the 17th. 
dav of February A. D. 1914. at 10 
o'clock A- M., to show cause. If any 
there be. why the prayer of the peti- 
tioner should not he granted, and 
tiiat notice of the pendency of said 
petition and the hearing thereof be 
given to all persons interested in said 
matter by publishing a copy of this 
order in the Loup City Northwestern 
i weekly newspaper printed in said 
county, three successive weeks prior 
to said day of hearing. 

Dated this 27th. day of December 
1913. £. A Sura, < 

FOR SALE 
Having disposed of my farm, I wish 

to sell at private sale at the farm 3 
miles east and south of Loup City. 
t:ie following livestock and chattels: 
One black mare. 5 years old, weight 
1475 pounds: one colt coming 2 years 
>11; one wagon: wagon and rack: Mo- 
line 2-row go-devil: two walking cu ti- 
\ators: one 16-inch sulky plow: Sattly 
corn planter: harrow: disc: breaking 
plow: quant ity of seed corn: and a 
number of Barred Plymouth roosters. 

J. M&gnuson. 

SHER DAN COAL gets better eacli 
year and the price is much less than 
most coal sells for. If you try Sheri- 
dan we guarantee it will never till up 
\ourstove pipes. Lump 17.00, Nut 
$6.50, Pea $6.25 for sale at Taylor’s 
Elevator. 

FOR SALE 
Fifteen pure-bted Poland China 

i bred sows. See me for prices. 
H. J. Johansen. 

FOR SALE 
One team, mare and horse, weight 

1200 pounds each; one set of doui ie 
harness, nearly new; one two seated 
carriage, nearly new; one farm wag' n 
and live or six acres of ground in al- 
falra. fenced chicken tight. For terms 
and particulars, see All.ed Anderson. 

Excursion Postponed 
On accountof the railroad company 

not being able to make rates at that 
i time, the Tockey & Bulger excursion 
train to Texas has been postpon' d 
from Jan. 6tli to Jan. 20th. Further 

i announcement next week. 

J. G. PAGELER 
Auctioneer 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 
All Auctioneering business attended to 
promptly. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give 
me a trial. 

FOR THE MONEY 

Hardware Paints Oils Tinware 
and Tin Repairing 

T. A. GZEHOVIAK 

G. W. OLSEN, D.C. 
Chiropractor 

Will be in his office in tne T. D. Wilson resi- 
dence, on Mondays 6:30 to Tuesday 11 a. m. of 
each week TRY 

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments 
and have the cause adjusted 

Dreamland Theatre 
Changes Pictures Every 

Moaday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Only the best pictures shown. Everyone passed on 

by Board of Censorship. 

For an Evenings Fun and Pleasure 

Meet Me In Dreamland. 


